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when an alaska national guard
C 12 aircraftlandedaircraft landed in providencprovideniProvideProviprovideniyadeniniyaa
recently it was another first in thee
continuing story of improving US
sovietsovietrelationsrelations

this aircraft carryingcartyagymg gov steve
cowper maj gen john schaeffer
and other alaska officials was the first
US military aircraft totolandland in the
soviet foreastfareastfarFa eastrEast since worldwayworldwarworldWorldWarwar nH

andaslarand aslaras far as I1 know schaeffer
said 1 I was the first USI1JS militarymilitiry
general9beneraleneral to visit sincesinceworldsince world war 11II

schaeffer who is adjutant general

of the alaska national guard visited
militmilitaryvy bases in provideniyaProvideniya and
anadyeanadyrap4dyr and outposts in some of the
smaller communities including big
diomede island

where we have local national
guardunitsguard units in many smallsmal com-
munitiesmunities I1

hhee exexplainedI1ami ed they have
regular army aykgband KGB borderbirder guard
detachments they are nnotot people who
grew up ininthethe communities r they
are rcgularmflitaryregular militarymilitaiy people who are
just stationed there

schaeffer said he didnt visit the
soviet far east planning to ssignign any
new agreements instead his goal was

tot6ta getgei to know the people on the other
side of the bering straityhostrait who would
be involved in conductingiricoi&cfig futurefuturejointjoint
search and rescue missions

1 I talked with theirtheirpeopletheir people he
said but it waiwas withthewith the under-
standing that actual agreementsagieements would
have to be worked outoutbetwdenbetween our
coast guard and their search andina
rescue organizations

schaeffer explained that as far as
the USUSAsis concerned the coast
Gguarduard hahas the lead role in search and
rescue operations

the terms of the agreements they
make will determine how the alaska

guard search iadiqdw actierctierescue people will
work with theirsovietthentheir soviet counterparts

1I hope eventually we will be able
to work directly with the soviets

lusijust pick uetheujtheup the phone and talk when
thereseres an emergency situation
schaeffer said and the soviets have
indicatedtheyindicated they feel the same way

withthewith the assumptionassumptionthat that the new
opopennessennissennpss between the US andaw soviet
union will continue schaefterschaeffer is look-
inging ataf ways of teaching the russian
language to those guard members who
will likely be coming into contact with
their soviet counterparts
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he would also like to find ways of
teaching guard members more about
the history and culture of thesovietthtsoyietthe Soviet
far eastfast and the people wholinewhotivcwholive there

while most of his days and nights
were filled with official meetings and
briefings there was time for some
recreation and sightseeing including
a fishing trip and a tour of anan ivivoinivoiyary6ry
carving shop in uelen

some ofus were wondering what
their night life was like schaeffer
said we were told they do have
nightclubs for young people but we
werent taken to any I1 guess they
thought we were too old to enjoyen

j
oy that

instead we usually had latelate din-
ners not starting till about 8 pm and
with our busy days we were ready to
sleep after that

schaeffer said that everywhere they
went he and the other members ofhis
group were treated very well

the people were great he said
very friendly especially in the

smaller communities
the native people over there

treated me as if I1 were one of their own
people I1 think they were more proud
of me being a general than the people
in alaska are

schaeffer said the people living in
the soviet far east feel isolated from
moscow just as alaskansalaskasAlaskans feel
somewhat isolated from washington
DC and he had the impression they
are more independent than their fellow
countrymen just as alaskansalaskasAlaskans seem
more independent than other
americans

1I was impressed by their open-
ness he said 1I think they are much
moremoire willing to forget the recent past
and the bad feelings we had towards
each other

they really want to make glasnostgkisnostglasnost
and perestroikaperestroika work while I1 think

were still somewhat suspicious of it
according to schaeffer americans

unfamiliarity with the soviet system
and their history and culture makes it
difficult for us to relate to how the
soviets live

but as far as tafthfthe people are con-
cerned he said 1 tdidnI didntt see a com-
munity over there where I1 couldnt livefive
andim get along with the people I1 would
however have a lot oftroubleof trouble trying
to figure out how to live within their
system

schaeffer would like to return to the
soviet far east soon to continue his
talks and to meet more of the people

1 I really enjoyed visiting over
there he said there just wasnt
enough time for everything

the general said that he wants to
continue discussions on search and
rescue coordination as well as visit
native people there again

id like to look at things like their
reindeer herding operation and if
possible help with the development of
business between alaska and the
soviet far eastfast he said


